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FRITZ ENG~NEERi'NG LABORATORY
c LEHIG.H UNIVERSITY
BETHLEHEM, PENNSYlVANIA
,
"'~PROGRESS REPORT ON WELDED B~COLUMN CONNECTIONS
by Glenn Jo Gibson*
~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - -" -
SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION
--- ; i
\ co'
, .'
This investigation whioh Is a oontinuation of the seat
angle investigation ot welded beam..to..,colt:"u. oonnections» was
made to secure experl~ental information trom which a rational
. .
\
~ethod ot. design could be found tor tlexible, semf-rigld ll and
rigid Jointso The types 01' connections studied \Yare top angles
. and top plates for beams supported by seat angles. For stmpli-
city the top angles and plates were first tested in a direct
tension set-up» in whioh various lengths and thicknesses could
be studied extensivelyo The oonneotion as a whole was studied
In a series of cantileVer tests which stmulated the aotioD o~
the top connectIon in the beam more olosely than the tension
test ll and a tinal series of complete beam tests was Intro~v.0~d
to aheck on the relative stiffness of the various top oonneot-
lone; to oh~ck the theory ot partial restraint t and 1;0 ina.iCite
the factor ot safety ot the oonnectloDo The oonnections tested
were designed to be app~;jl.~able"over a wld~ range- of' siie ot beams
and span lengtho The problem resolved itselt into a c.orrolatlon
ot the three series of test~, acd the app11oation of the results
to the design of connections for a definite rlgidltYe
(
__ -.a_
* St~ctural Steel welding Committee Research Fellow
Fritz Englnaeriug Laboratory
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TRST PR'oGlW4
i
Many 1~ve8t1gation8 have been oarrle4"out in the field
of beam connectiOQ8 both in the riveted and welded typeo In
this investigation $D attempt was mede to avoid duplication ot
welded connections previously 9tudledo
In the series or \enslon tests tbe variables W6re held
to ODe at a time. 'or the angles, the lengtb or the horizontal
leg ...as held constant at 3 in" t!lroughout~ the thiokness was
held constant at 3/8 ino in one group i~ which ~he length ot
the vertical laB was varied trom 1 to 5 1no~ the vertioal leg
was hald oonstant at 3 ino when the tbloknes& of the angle was
varied trom 1/4 to 3/4 ino~ and 3 by 3 ~1 3/S angle6 were used
for finding the effect ot the length ot, the slae w6140 ~he
angles ware 6 ino long and ware tested in pairs 68 shown in
Fig" 10 It ~&S expe~tGd ~hat the aotion produoed in this test
rig wo~ldj to a Gertaln extant, s~ulate th~act1nn of 'he top
fUAgle in a beam connection, because as·th13 beam ls loaded it
defleots downward oau81n~the ends to rotate~ "Th~ top flange
of the beam tende to move direotly away from the race ot the
I "
oolumn, and the top conneotion will restrain this movemento
All angle specimens wera teeted in duplicate to cheek on the
un1torml1;y" ot rastlltso
The variables ~tudled in the tension testa of plates
were th6 thickness and length of the plates, and the type ot
veld~ The thickness ~a8 varied f~oa 1/4 to 3/4 Inc~ the dif-
ferent lengthf! were 3, 6$ 12 and 24 in... and the plates war€)
;,/'"
"" 3
welded to the vertical faoe by either fillet or single V butt
velds 0 The tenaion rig used (Figol) was very similar to that
used tor testing angles t only it was heavier.
Eleven conneotions were tested 8S cantilevers using
12-inc beams and 1/2~lno seat angles with outstanding legs ot
4, op or 8 in. A double cantilever arrangement was used, with
plate or stub oolumn oonn~ctlons also shown in Fig. 10 Various
lengths ot lever arm were used In 8 study of the combined ac-
tlQD ot seat ~ngle8 with top oonnectlonso A tew tests were
also made ot web crippling ot beams supported on seat angleso
Ji':1&o 1 sr.-owe a regular beam-oolumn test, three ot
which have been made to dateD The set-up consisted of using
a B 12-28~lbo beam of an 18 fto span tramed between two stub
columns 0 The columns were prevented tram rotating by the ar-
rangemeGt shoYne In order that the rigi~it1 of the oonneotion
might be determined more readl1yo
PREPARATION 01' SPECIMENS
The angles were fastened in the tension rig by clamps.
and welded in a tilted position with heavy ooated eleotradeso
In all oases the size ot the weld vas made equal to the thick-
Iless ot the angle 0 All angles were welded along the tull leogth
of both toes e and in the case of side weld tests, also along
the edges ot the vertical lega for speoified lengthso No dif-
ficulties were encountered in .eldi~a~ the quality ot the weld
metal was excellent e and the weld sizos were very unltormo
.;;
4
Atter eaoh speclmen bad broken the welds were out ott in a
Shuper and the rig was use4 over ageino
FOl" tee plate speoimens a e:?~cleil welding jig was
U86do ~4~ j16 ~ae mounted on pivots 1b a horizontal position
ae ~hat each plate could be welded progressively toevold .arp~
ins ot the 8p6o~eno The Jig with the tension spec~eD clamped
in place is shown in Flgo 20 The welds'"ere made In the tlat
position and built up to size by a ae~les ot string beadso Much
dl1·tlculty was encountered in welding to: the vert~oal plate be=
oause ot the magnetic blowo A eatlsfautory tl~~et weld could
be made but the quality of ft single V butt weld ~aa very uncer-
o I
taino It was pract10ally impossible to aGoura tuelon within ~
Ino ot the root ot the butt, and it ,wee very difficult to keep
slas pockets from forming in the wPP9~ part ot the weldo In all
oases the size or tha fillet weld wa" made at lee.at eq,'J.al to the
thickness ot the plate, and s~me ot the b~tt Y51ds were enlarge40
i
V~en the specimen ~as br~ken the welds w~re,out oft in the shaper
i
and the rig used over ag~ino
The cantilever 8pe~tmens were welded as shown in FIg 10
The lower flenge' of tbe be6.tl. was .el~ed to the seat snsle to
take the compressive thrust ot the lower tlangeo When the top'
oonneotion had tailed j the welde were out ott in the shap6r and
new top conneotions welded in place. Four cant~lever rigs yere
used; three being conneoted to plat9s and one to a stub oolumn
whlch had a flange thickness ot5/8 lno The difficulty ~f weld~
lng top plates to the f'ace ot the plate by means or butt weldS
was even greater than in the tenglon rigo
I5
The comp~ete beam-column specimens were prepared in
thid same manner as the eantile.ero The top oonnections were
removed by hand chipping, and replaced 8S b~fore. Thi$ method
made it possible to test a number ot connections at a minimum
expense 0
TEST PROCEDURE
Th~ tension tests for the ,ang18B were ~de to the
300.000-lb. Olsen t~8ting maohlnev ~he angles and welds were
whitewashed to indioate ;yielding and 'ObS61lvations were record-
ed on the location and distribution ot the scaling at various
lOads 0 The deflections between the top 'and bottom sections or
the rig were meas~red by Ames dials reading to 1 ino When
, 10sOOO
~be deflections had exceeded Ool-in. th~ywere measured by a
steel scaleo 'The dials were attached as shown tor the plate
\ensi~D rig in Fig. 30 Identical observations were recorded
OD the plate and angle specimens. but in addition the yield
point ot the plates W$S taken at the drop ot the beam ot the
testing machine 0 The plate tsnsion rl~ was construoted to be
used Xn the eOODOOO-lbo Riehle machine becaus~ ot the greater
capaolty reQuiredo
The cantilevers were tested in the 300.00o-lb. Olsen
maohine in an upside-down position to sfmplity the set-up.
Rookers were provided Uqder the ends ot the beams and a spher-
leal bearlDs bloCk was used on the oenterplate or columno Ames
dials readtng to 1 tn. were att~o~ed to both sides ot tho
10,000
,-
web close to both flanges to m~~sur~ the rotation ot the oon-
nectlono The plu~9r8 o~ the dials rested agaln,atthe tace of
, '
the oolumn as sl:).~wn in Plg. 40 A4d,xtl"nal dials wore placed
as shown in t~e picture for observ1nt the d~to~(,iu~8 ot the
flanges ot the stub oplumno
The beam us~~ i~ the coapl~t~ ~onlleotion wa£ t~~st
, testJd as 8 s'hlpla ''belUtt to dete"':'U1ne uocura~ely 1t~ 1Ilc.ment Of
lnertiso With the no~~ctl~ns 1~ pl~cep the rota~i~~a ~~ the
be8Dl relative to thl9'aolumn were mea~ured by Alnes dials ad des-
crIbe~ tor the c~t11e~er teetso ~~ r~~ation Of the oolumn
, '
..as measured by a level barsensltlve to OoOOOO~ radianso For
8tlf~ connections It was ~o~d necessary,to JacK ~p'the short
beams proJeoting from the co-lumns, to keep the colu{;J~ trom ro~
tating. because, a small rota~lQn ot the oolumn had a large et-
fect oil the stress d1jtr1but1on in a beamo Thlrd-po~nt loading
uas ohoson tor the be~'becnuB~ this m~s~ closely 8~uletes
-' . .
, uniform 'loe.do Wb1twmore &tr81~8f:fges were ,used to~ abeerva-
tion along bot~ aides of eaoh tl~nge to ~etermine '~hp amount
ot restraiDt db~elQped b~ ~h6 con~ent10Qo
DtSOll...SSIOJl Of !\I2.VU!S_; O~ TENSION L~TS.
:tJl the tension :test ot ~op &11$le8 the initial soallng
o~ the .bltewash occ~ed ~n thctbto$? ot the w~ld on tha ver,·
t10al les (the leg aloDS the face ot the column in the connect-
, .
loQ)D at a load of about three-rourth, the ulttmate and at an
averag~ defleotion at the heel of the angle ot 001 of an inaho
'1
The next point of 8~11ng vas on ~~e vertioal leg or the angle
at about the edge ot the fl11et p close'to the maximum lo~d and
at a deflection of the heel ot 1/4 in. All the 3by 3-ino
angles were remurkably tough and held the maximum load until
au ~lti~ate deflection'that was always greater than 1/2 in.had
oocurred (see Flgo6). ~e ,3/S-in. engl~s teste4 with shorter
le~sp scaled on the horizontal leg at about the edge ot the
tl11et p and their maximum det1ectlon was somewhat lesso The
duplicate speoimens agreed with the ~lt1mate loads ot the tirst
set within t1ve per cant, whioh was oonsidered very satlsfaot-'
~, ory. The etfect ot length ot the vertioal le8 on the stiftness
and strength ot the angle 1s shown in Flg. '1 and 8. Both the
~
stiffness and the strength increased .erj markedly ~lth ~he 4e-
Qrease in length of the vertloal leg. Side welds caused a oon-
siderable d1tr~renae i~ tlla ac;tion oft-he angleo The e~d ot th.
side weld neare,t the heel started to scale at ~ow loa4s, and
at the ultimate load the side welds start ripping at ~d611 de-
fleotions of the heelo When 'the side w~ld extended along the
ent ire length ot the vertioal leg the angle vas vel'y stItt but
had very little flexibilltyo The duplicate spee1Dlens shQwe4
wide va~iatlon8 with the first eet 8S ShOWD in P1g. 90 The con-
oentration or' ~tress at the end of the side weld, the unoertain-
ty of strength, and the small flexibility seem to indicate that
this type of weld is undestrable, Inor~a8ed thiokness ot the
angle inoreased the stIffness and st~eng~h ot the angle to Q
very marked ~xten~ es shown in Pig. lO~ ~b~le the tlexibilit~
1s still malntalneQ~
.
~-
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The fillet .weldod plates broke' at muoh lower loa4s than
'SThat 0!,ec.it~.~ai;ioDsoali fOlf (see Table 1) \) ':Chis Is priut,)lpel11
due to the eeoent:r1oit1 of the w'31~ on the vartlce.l plate and
to the i.nltial tlelding streElsea in ~hfJ plateso JUst before tall...
ure the plates start to bo~ out vary ueoidedly about two inches
from the we·ldwhioh star1fa r1ppinc frOm the rooto '?o avoid this
eeoent:ri~ity it \'as deoided to try a. ~ingleV butt weldo ~hi8
gave muoh hl{1~P1er 8tr6ngth~ bu~ -eas mOl'e diffioult to welda In
this ease the fal1U1"e was s:Lriila:r to tde fillet apecimens il be..
cause of the inability to seoure fusion at the root 8 and ot the
high ~n1t1tl~ welding stres~e:s II!! the plateso When f'el:rly good
rusion WE,S seeured in the butt welda, the failure ocourred in
thp faee plate w~lch .'represents t!iG face or the oolumn" It seGiDS
tna.,,: heat· !)Toduced by wltlding d~stroys the structure ~tthe 1t~t81
in the face plate arid ~uses gra1:rt gro.\ft.h which weakens ·the metal
to suoh an extent that~hlulks up ~o 3/8-1ne deep are ·t~sn tro~
t:p.e platt:'o It \fllS daolded to 11l6asure t,hu in1111a1 Vt'elding streaael\
,
and it was fou.n~ that for pll\tttt; ~~h1cker 'than 1/2 ina the surfaoe
stressoaaxoeede4 the :ritfld polnt ot t~H~ mate'1"18~ Btui caused a
decidcad bo~ in the plate \l'hioh oan btl seen in Fle" 3.. ~lhese lll-
it.le.J, stresses lowe~ed the elust10 limit to practically nothing
for the tbicker plates. 8S shown in IPigo 11"Tbe results ware
~Q~ consiste~t~uou~ to snowmeny trend~ of the .va~iable stu4-
iGd J altllough :triG" 12 indicates that.· the tYJI8 of walding has .a
much granter ~f'fect 'on tbe 6tre8a-8trai~ ·r~lfition8 the.nha.$ the
lengtb of tue platesp ~h~ strength t~bl~ ~hows th~t t~i~k plate~
4eYQlopedrelatl"e1.1 1...,. strength than ~bll1Der Olle8,. SO man1
diffloulties end unoe~t.s.n\le8wer$ eDoountel&8Q 15 "'""-I'i s"t;.·.:..~
ot welded pl~te8, that tbel do not88e~ .,u1tQ~le tor ~t1~t beam
oonneot10ns whe~e the, ~8t b& depended upon t~ tak~the tixed
end Pldtnentso
THEORETIcAt CONSIDERATIONSi' J
At this- l*olnt it 40ems Deo8ssuy to ocua14er how the
~~$uits ot the "en~lon testa, ¢$A' beappl~ed qU$Q~ltat1vely~
the beam conneotlouso . 'rhe ~tteot ot the top conneotion o. the
moment 41atrlbutloa In the be~ oan be4etermined theor~tl~ally
it we know the endJ!iom~~t Cle.elope4 tor allY r~tatioD ot the end
ot the bSaUl,. '1'h~8ti relatlcDti 81'e shown very oleatly in F'-go13*
where it oan be seen that tor 75 per QeDt restra1nt the max~~
mo.en~ 1s ~~t in ba1to ~gree of r,st~alnt at pero~Qta8e· or
rIgidity may be detinet! t8:
R. M
Jlp or
M ttl end moment ot a beam at a 81veD .toad.Ii, III fIxed &DC1 llOJAtLl\ tor thes$!1eload
3 a end rotatip~ or the beam
@f) a 91lcl rotation ot an uhr8stra1n6d beam tor 8ae load
~ all ~ase8 tm. arltl:ln'$tl~l sum ot the end and oei1ter ltLotnents
otA the b'eem mUist be equal to the ~otai ~pp11ed momento !'or-:a_
uniformly: lce.d"d beeni~
~DMQ+M·P
$ Taken frQm the paperg MUT!VE RIGIDITY OF \VEI.DED AND RIVEtED
CONNECTIONS by C.floYOl.m8 and MoB.Jaokson
""' 10
The ideal condition would be whan tha center moment was equal
t~ the &od mQmentso
then 214 :II l!&8 II 811 !116
.,.n so12
Then end rotation tor any 'corresponding 109,4 and an4 moment Is
given ~1 the g8ne~al equation:
(8) 9 *~ ~ -!k on ·wh14h ~h~ design of a connectionZU! ~EI '.
would haY8 tq q barede The p~oblem. ot' design would probably
have to tollow the tollo.ins ~tep~:
10 Decide on' a detinite restralnto
20 Prom the load and degree ot restraint determlIu:t
the en~ 8~d oenter momenta and the alz~ of the
beam trom th~ maxSJaum moment 0
30 a~.pute the end rotation 1;)7 equatlon(a).
4" Design a conneotion that .ill develop the required
end moment WhlJ.e pe=lttl!l~ tha .o~puted :rotation
t.o take plaoee
This 1n41oat63 a rathGf d,licate 4e.ign ~or ideal restraint be-
oause it the conneotion waB too 'rlg~d the ~nd ~t the beam would
be overst:ressed ll and it 1t waa too ~lexlble the oenter 'Would be
overstressed. rl~. 13 sho"s tha~ the Jt1aXl~'l1Jl moment bet.eari
restra1nts of tifty and one hundred p~.r tent 1s!& , ai:..d It
. 12
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woulel -be oomparatively ~98i to design a Joint that would have
6 reatraint within thi& vide range, Ahlle there would still be
a saving ot one-third ~he seotion modulus or the baemo
- The canti~ever investigations were carried out to de-
termine tho mOlUeut-rotation oharaoteristics of the top conneot-
ion combined with the seat angle8~ and to see if the charaoter-
istios ot the ~ensioD testa applied to the action of the top
ooxmectioDS in th~ cantilevero 'rh,e oomputa.tions to melee the
compari$~n ere ShO\iIl 1J;l Fig. 14..
CQmplete beam.to-ool~ ~onnoot1on8 WOlild have to be
oarried out to edete~111eehethe~ (1) the tmd mOllsnt·rotation
cherao1;oriut1.cs were ths same as b;" 'the cant~.lever system.~
!) ,
(3) the and rotation did give the correot'degree of restraint,
(3) tho a,otlon of the ~op oonnection 'Bas the same P-S in the
tension teats 0 The comj;arlsone were Wtde by the S&..?il0 method
of oomputatlbn as in th~ cantilever tests except that the end
moments were takeJ;l from the 8t~Clln d4lta an the beer:lo Third-
point loading .68 ohosen ror th~ test baams beoause tor 'he
same oonnection pd the I$.e max1l'1tun ~tres8 in the 'beam, t~~
degree ot restraint .ould l:a8 Ident.loai·.i~h a unitormly 10ade4
beam, and only the load on the t8lit. beam. 1fould have to be ~l.ll­
tiplied bi 4/3 to sive the oOrr$epol1cllng load on the \Ulitol'IOly
loaded beamo The relation between end moment and rotation tor
VlL2 IlLthird-point loading Is glv~n by the expression: e • ---- - ---.18KI 2EI
..
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l)ISCUSSIO~i ·OF RESUI,TS OF THE CANTILEVER TESTS
I - 0·-7 .--
1~ ~be tirst tour oantl1~vers tested au attempt was
made ~o ~eep ~he end shear ~~d ~owerit oondit1ons approximately
the same 9.S in e. complet& 't>emr.., This attempt involved the Use
ot ahort laver arms which lndlaated. a JJ1u~h Jll~ber stl'ength and
stiffnee~ bt ~he top connection than the tension tests gave
(8ee Table 2)0 The re~son tor this d1sor~pan~y ~ae thought to
;;
be du~ t~ tft~ tact that the rea~tlon o~ t4e a~at angle on the
bG8Dl was n\)t at the tace ot the qol~ '@t,\~ somelfh~re out along
thQ out~~andlne leg,or thg se~tQ TO locate t~1s r~actlont
i' ~
cantl1ev~rs were tested at ditter-ent lever armewlthln th$ el-
6stic 1+.'1t ot the oonnectiOD.. Yo%" fl oonstant I:lpplled moment
, '-I • •
the rota~lQn was decre~eed a~ the lever arm waa dacreasedo Plgo
",'"".
15 sho.~ithls tor a top pl~te con~eotlon, and F1go 16 for a top
," . .
anale. o~~eo~loDo ~seumln8 that t~e .ntlre·etfect Is dU6 to
, '~I
,. t .
~he reactlo~ be1ns out a distance % from thQ faoe of the column,
~ ~~ . .. . ...
,f'
and ass~~ng that!. hee & o-t;)rtet~~t value for ~aoh conn~ot1oi1t
~, . .
then t'ht;t."·rotatlons .111 be direotly proportional to the effect....
'1
~. . "
1.e mom~t yhlch 1s considered tq be~'
. ':: 'if
:i .'2 (Lever AJ'Dl - x)
. "
Wl(Ll "", ·z) • !!
We (·La ~ x;) 82
SOlving tor x tor yarlous oombinatloDs ot lever ams g tha re-r!· ... .
suits c~~ OU~ bet.e6~ 508 and 6.3 iu. for the top plate o.n~
tl1ever t , which seem, e+'r~go beoaUd8 the outstanding leg ot
-13
the se~t angle ,was only 4. ino·loDeSo However a when all of the
lev~~ 81~S were reduoed ~oa ino and the·oorrected ~ments eo~­
puteq. and.plotted agaitl5t the rotations, they· all fall.:on the
same 11ne as 8how~ in' Flga 170 1he same procedure was carrlad
~hrough f.or a more flexible top oonnection and the value of the
lever a:rm. reduction varied;' betwe~n 4'05 arid 60'0 In. When the
applied m~ent ie plotted again~~·tho lever arm tor a constant
..
rotation th?ourve approaohes an'~symtote at appro~imately 5 ino
. . . . '.
(see Fig.18)o When this corre~tion is made to th~:app11ed
moments which are plotted ae~1~st the rotatlons i the, points fall
.,
fairly w~+l on one 1tn~ \?h,i'Ch is.~hown in ~ig'o 190 'rl"teoauses
rol· this acti.on were difri~ult to determine~ :out they \ve~ prob-
fi.61y du.e ib ,11 c~mbln~t1on or the following effects: (l}'the ~,op·
' .'. . ' . "
eo~~~~tj'lvn ·Jhight be· takinB' sc-m~:' or the. verti~a1 loa.d espe~ially
for the thicker BJ:181es~. (2) the. lower flange . Clf the beeIU· is
, '
we~dadr~~idli~to the seat angl~~ (3) the momeu~a in the welds
.. '
ot the top nOn.l;a~,tlou m'.gilt.cf:lUOO the, .different distribution of
stress than thst .Q$Bumed in oo~putc.tlono
~he results shoW that le~s error r~omthe$e effeots
. . '
, .
vill be present it' libe canti:i.evers ere tested \lith lon~l~ver
! ;. '
arm8~ anq all comparisons made with the tension'teste ·were
: ..1'. ' ,. ".
taken tr~ such oantileverso Fie~ 20 and 21 sh~y· the compari-
.,.1 . .
eon of 'cantilever tests with t.ens1.on tests'o The e.nglea in can-
tilevers ri~lded at a lower l~~ than in tenslon~ but the ultim-'
..~ .
ate strengths were approxima.tely the same (see Flg.10). The
1:
II
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comparisons of top pla~~s show v6~y o~parable stItfness p but
the 8tre~th 18 mqch higher in t~e cantilever testso A sum-
maryOot resulte 1s tabulated in ~~ble 2. The strengtl' and
I .} .
stitfness comparisons "heck bette~Owlth the unreduced moments
whioh indioates that- more investigatIon needs to be done to
solve th~~probl~ro.G
SO tar only end moment oo~dit1on8 had been considered
o OJ'
0,
and the question ot she_r was negleotedo The cantileve~s were
tlnally ,~nnected by top p~ate8 that could take very littl~
~, .
shear. a~d tested with Short lever arma until the web oer!pplea
, 0
above th~ Beato F180 22 shows o~ ~peclmen atter failure due to
web crlpplingp in whioh e~oh .e~ ~as t~sted separately by ec~
~r~. . ~ . . .
oentric l~adingo Th~ space bet~~~nth6 top plate and th~ top
,. : . ",
l, .\ ,-
flange l~~icatesthe amount ot .~rtioal detleotlono The sum-
',::':' OJ .'t::
mary at ~esults in TableS indicates that when seat angles are
welded 0 ,~o; the lower flange ot the ~eam tbe permissible rea~tlons
1I1pt be o~aken th~s.e a8 40r a atlttened seat II beoause there
was no alp ot.. tel1ure ct the S8$t angle or welds up to the ul=
, 0
t,lfiate 10~do More tests along tl11~ 1.,,\8 might be lrorthlfhI1e to
• :. }~~ . ~ I • 1 .: ~ •
Justify ,bmo C)(mcluslons and ~etbo~ of design 0
I
r::·1!~s.tUSSION OF COIIPLm 'BEAM:TO-UOLtnm, TEST..§
~e ~eo~ uSedOysa ~lrst ~e,ted ~s a stmple beam to de~
\. .'
termlne 1t8 'section modUluso Ass~ing a 29.5 million modulus.
" . '
oenter d,tl&ctlons by the mlrrbr-w1''''e a~d 80ale method t::ave a
!.J
seotion _odulu8 ot 3~O~ Whittemore str~ln readIngs ,gave 3509,
;"t
~
15
wh~le the handbook value - J 35060 The seat angles used were
6 by 6 by 1/2 in'o by 7-1/2 ina long0 The 6-in. outstanding leg
was chosen eo as not to over~r:resiS the fillot wolds between iihe
lower flange and'the seat bv the aomDrcssive thrust duuto the
end restrainto
Thest~ain data tal{e~. along. th\5 b.eem .is en absolute
check on the end re8tra~nt dev~loped by the conneotlouo . A
semple ~t the ~ata tor one load is shown in Flgo 23~ A G1~!lar
grapb '.l! 1'1otted for every load ll and troD them the c"egroe or re-
straint eeD be ,taken trbma1thei" tbe point o't !t;tleot1or., or trom
the en4 l'!omentso The totaloe.lcnleted applied mo~ents checked
out with the total me&&ured m02ente w1thln to~ per cento
Tho end rotations clid Dot g'.ve as l'fJ1.1eble data _..8 the
.strain readlugso The oolumn~ tilte~one-quarte! as much es the
relative t"otf\tlon between the beem end the column for the 5/8-
ino top angle conneot1on~ and the column rotath'm had to be adtt=
ed to give the rotatiun or the end or thebeemo The restraints
computed from the beam rotations did not agree very well ~lth
the measured restraitits p espeoially tor the morerlgid conneo:.
ions as shown in. Fia-, 240 This i.nd1oe.tes that in sncase.ding
I
tests the columns should be kept plumb tor every load and that
greater refinement is neoessary in measUring the rotationso
A comperlec~ 0: t~, 8.otlon of the top angles between
tension) oantilever» end complete beam teste 1s ,shown in F1go
25 9 The beem test oheo~s ~h~ cant11ev~~ test ~jr 5!S-iDo top
englas p and the oantilever ~'9st checks the tSlls'.on teo '; tor ale
In.· angle~a Obviously more test$ are ne""dsd tof1nd ani def'-
Inite tr~ndS0 The point ot ro~a'lon ot the Deam auove the ~eat
angle closely checks the cantileveI' testso
The problem of the fact·or ot safety of topanglea is a
rather complicated one 0 .. Fig .. 25 shoi:s the;t at ~ oee:tgn stress
of 18p OOO paSo 10 in ·the beam, the top engle has P£i5ssd its yisld
. . \ ~
!
poln~o bU~ It must be understood ~~at the faotor of e~fety of 8.
,
oonnection of t~5s tfP6 deponds 9n its rlezibility as well as on
its strel\sthu . The 1Penalon and· ca~tilever t.e.~t$ proved that 3 by
. ~;.
3-1no tcp·aDgl~a did not Jail· until ~he detleo~ion of the heel
t; ; :.
was at le~stl/~ ~DQp while hOl~~n~ the yield-woint londo The
diagram ·~~cws that at workIng· loads· th$ Qet15ctlon of th~ moat
~ !~; . ~ . ,
f'le:r.Ible ~gle "as only 0006'1 l~o ~All adc.ltional load ·isesr-
. ~~'
...~
rled by l~cre~ea in .stre.~s a~ t~e ~e~~4Tof tb~ pe~o Remember-
;;'
Ing that ~e~s t'4il1 when the· -rlf;l~~? f lirass re~ched .the. yield
'f. • .~
. . ~.' , .
point p ·th' max~um. ct~tlectlon of ·:t~e heel ot the ~I'!2:1& frena the
t' .',.':;' , .
I . .,
golumn :taoe at t"-e ultimate load· OQUl& lie CO'!lvutec. by aaswu!ng
. i: i -. - .{ '-!,;: ~'.' . '"
. " ... .
that the ~nd :a.oment :remains Co::'.b:~~Tft at the yie~4-"point load of
:;: ' : ..~!;(~ ..,
. the angle~)~·end th~ poInt of rot~~~9n f:E..A s'l.r t#he~~~at angle which
~. "!'" ..
would glv~ the :worst ~Qndit1onsJ ~flle df'~ign oonditions in Tabl.e
. . i _ i .
4 are .take~ fJ;'omdata 'Wh1le the l1ltimata load amid! tlOllB are com-
puted wl~~ the abo~e a8Gampt1oD8~ Th~ b~ t~11e in t.he oenter
~y yielditig, due to flexural stress 4t·a load causing a defleotion
in the top anglas Qf only ~~~-tb1rd their maximum which shows
that ~or th1s partioular span the top angle connection would not
. t~tl"
- 1'1
, lfabl.f\ 4
APPROXIMATE COND~IONS AT ~IGB AND ULTIMATE LOADS
. .
Thlok-
. ness
ot
Acs:i.:ti
Deslp Ul-\1me.te
Load % Angle Load
B Datlo
Ino
f~t~ti6D Angle ~
l.·sai8Ds Deflo R
ino
0.0150 0018 0
, J
-
18 DOOt'- 0 . O~O9 36 1 f1PO
~/8 22,,000 23 -- 3804C~'.
:s/~ 2'1 11 000 58 ,,07 43 0000
. 'fP.
001;34
00124
016 . 15
015 29
The test beam was stressed until there.as yielding in the
. .
. ,
, flanges du" to late:r~l dQtomation~ but BO" sign o~ tailure
ocourreO In th6 top angLeso
Th.hs argument 'Would not apJly tc rigid top p1at~ con-
nections which are not llexlb1e bec&aaa $~a welds ooul~ not
develop the yield ,oint of the plates with 8n1 oertainty or
satisfactory faotor of s6le~lo It used, they should be des-
igned for oomplete .resttalnt ~ith cognizanoe ot the ettect ot
eccentricity ot the welds o Fo~ a tactor ot 8&tety ot 4 on the
\1fel~ds tor the beam studied:) '8, strength ot 33 p Ooo Ib per ino
would have to be developed for the extreme case of rull rlgi~­
ltyo This strength was mu~~ greater than any attained in t.
tension test ot plateso
SUMMARY, 9F REStlkT..§.
. The results obtained to 'date may be summarized as
tollows:
Ao Tension Testso
10 The stiffness and the strength of' the angles increased
with the deorease in lC::.~th of' 'the ·J:ertloal 1~~') ,.
-;"
- 18
. 20 '!'he stiffness and strength ot angles inoreased very
appreciably with the Increas& in th1cL~ess of the
an,gleso
30 Welds of' size eqUal to the thickDeas of the angle..
~:rOdU~3d yielding of .tbe angle before ts.l1ure.·
40 Angles with vertioal leg? ot 3 Ino or more deflected
1/2 ~n~ or more· before the load deorGassdo
50 eide welds on angles were uneGrta~n bscBuse·of heavy·
stress. GODcentrations at tb.e ends of the side lfleldso·
60 The. strength of butt end· fil13t wsldsd plates.did !lot
) .
stve a factor of Safety of 4 on the dssign loa~s ot
the Yeldso
70 The type ot weld.~a~ mors effect on the unit a~raln
in the plates than had the le~gth of the platesv
eo High inltial welding stresses were found 1n the .
welded pI.atsso
90 It vas found to be very difficult to make a single
V butt weld between the plate and the tlehge of ~he
eolumnso
~~ Cantilever Testso
~e oanterot reactIon of the seat.angl~ on the beam
seemed to be out near tb:: end of the leg of the seato
20 Top angles yielded a.t lower computed :6:.t:)ua11n .~ oo.ds
than in the tension tests; but the strengths ware
approximately equal 0
.:L, The maximum defleotion or Jia the tQP angles was about
the sam~ as in the tension testse
40 The center at rotation or the beam was about at the
seat tor top angle oDnneGtlon8~ and about one-third
~he depth or the beam abov~' the seat fo~ top plate
oonneotionso
-
50 Web crippling of the beam O~CllT.;fhd b~fore there 1n%S
any.slgn o~fai1ure in the s~at ~le or welds tor
the partioular oonnections studledo
. . ~
Co Oonpleta Boo~-Col\mn Tests.
1. . The roduction in stress of th:e bae.~ dUG to the 1'e-
~t:rfdnt of'f'·et"ed by: the top angles was 'wartb .eon-
$1derlng{sae FIBo:26)0
2 0: Fl~x1b it;) top angles had 11ttle :res,a,rYe strength a
'but tiara t'lexible ~nough to 'insure failu.re l,n the
t!$bt~r of t.tle bl!~- ")1stead ot in the W1~le conneat-
ton~
~ An eftd rigidity ot at lea.st t1tt.yper oent \fUS
!'ead1~y Qbtsined when thick top angles were ueedo
", 19

~.
Remarks
Mo wire
Butt weld enlarg~4 to l~l/S ina
All Fillet Wel«s showed good
tuslon .
All Butt Welds had poor fusion
. at the root·
Woldedln-Tilted PositlcD
Butt \fe~,d enlarged to 3/~ .1no
Plate passed ylel~. point
Pla~e passed y1eld poInt
P!ate POae4yield point
140 'ftllre .Q~med.: failure in rig
. Plate .passed yield point -
We;i.d1ng·st:r.~1ns
In Plates 2 1t'.o
.i'rom Welds
1n ~1111onths
TABLE 1
STRENGTH OF BUTT AND FILLET \\1ELDEn PLATES
~~,J
Ultimate strength MaxtmumtStress
per .1noh of weld . in PlatesSpecimen
P ind1oatesFl11et Weld strain measured b,
Pe> indioates Butt Weld .2-1na Clsen gaUge
First Number indioates thickness
ot plate in eighths
Seoond Number indioates length ot plate
1 l!I 3 ino. 2 • 6 lno II 3. 12 :in 0 • b III 24 In ..
P 24 ~,250 .: ,B5r OOO
P 31 11.600 SlsOOO
P-31 19 11 700 52.500 ,,770
I !
P 32 "paoo 19.200 740
11"
P-32 15 p 700 42.200 3~iO
P33 7.750 2('. '100 . : I
P-33 15 p800 42 .2.QO !
p~ ,11<> 'POO 33.800 . : i
P...42 23.200 ~1l400 . 2100
P43 9.180 18 p 400
J?~152 23,000 3.61>800 . \?500
P~,,·62 23,900 31.900 4500+
P63 14.800 19,700
P-63 28 11 200 37 11 600
."
o
--,
i'ABLE 2
SUMMARY OF OANTILEVJ.t~R TEDTS
12,900
13/1000
11/1800
stre~th strength
lb/1no . by
by Tension
Correoted . Test
Moment lb/ln.
960 1,»100
1,·580 1. , 10'0
1,350 . 2 J~OO
2,040 2 11 300
3,690 4 9 240
3, '150 . 4: 9 240
5,050 7 11 000
, 5, 480 '1,000
639,000
S84,OOO .
'150pOOO 15,·200
1,(40) 000 13 9 900
lJ2Q, 000 16, OJO
00321
02 .
~3..
01
lb.
41 il 600
5'1,'100
63,000
63,600
11,900
89,200
12,30~
72.000
28,500
99,100
33 9 100
1110
36
Correoted
Point ~t Haximum Ultimat UltimataLe~6r ~~t~te Rotat!QA Measured APPlle~ strength Moment
Arm toad· ~~~e Rotation Moment .. Lever Arm
. lb ~er. Reduoed
Ave 0 ino radl~s In.lbo inr 5-1/4 in.
003 .~ D~0425 ~2e6g000 ~,310 119~000
191,000 1~900 159~000
402,000 3 j 240 167.000
222.?00 ·~,3~0 189,000
6~'.OOO 5,3~0 458,090
456,000 4~~0 380,000
883 , 000 'I I) 040 626,·000
597,000 6,430· 51Q,OOO
3/9 ;:: a 9
3/8 J: 6".1/2 32
1/2 X. a
1/2 x ,6"" 36
5/8 x a 18
·5/8 x &'1/2 32
3/.. :r; & 18
1/4 x 6 36
Bqtt Welded.
3{8 x 3093 36
1/2 x 6 36
Mcwldowlre
1/2 x (i
CA 3
OA ,
OA 1
OA 5
C~ ~
CA 8
CA 4
OJ. 6
OP 1
OP 3
OF ..
Top
Specio .Oonn6otlon
men Th10ko Len..~es~ 8th
'-nehes
tugs of all. angles S x 3 1no
Rotation of a 12=l~ola~tto span stmp1e beam at faIlure =0.0110
CA indioates Top Angle Conneotion
OP indicates Top Plate Conneotion
.' III.
'rABLE 3
WJB CRIPPLnla ON SEAT ANGLES
Seat Angle Latlg'Jal Peaign Re- Reaotl?DWeb 'l'hiok- OUtstan4- ot Hax1lnum action ForBeam Thiokness Dess 1ng Leg Bearing Reactiot1 StIffened Per InohS$at ot
iDo inohes '-no AoloS .. Oo Bearing
B 12...45 00336 1/2 x 4r 3-1/2. ~7\)500 32 9 4100 2'1 9 800
B 12e>se 0240 1/2 x
"
3-1/2 44 p 500 19 9 800 12 c 'OO'
B 1.2-28 0240 1/2 x 6 5..1/2 51,900 25. ~){jo 9,450,
B 12-28 02'40 1/8 x 8 7-1/2 55 p 400 32 9 000 '9 400
Lower flanges welded along seat
1 + cOoot~
. d
R • .tbt (Ii + "4)
a • length ot bearing
t • web th1okn8Bs
d • depth ot b8~
/lnj'/e
lens/on kt>l-
1
n
, \
--
COI7.1,P"'e/e 8eom 7esl
Fig. ! .
.
L
-" Fig. j?,
Jig for Weldi~g ~la~e Speoimens
.J
,
1~ r
•Fig. 5 .
The Complete Beam-Column Spec~en
Fig. 6
. ..
Angle Tension Specimen ~fter Failure
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